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LIGHT ABSORPTION IN PARAMAGNETIC IONS IN 
STATE OF SOLUTION. PART II—Ni+ '^ ION
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I’ lryBirH L a b o h a t o k i k s , A ( ik a  ( ’o l i .k o k . A cjux 
{R p xeived , J ’Utti' 1 0 , I960)
A B S T R A C T . I’lio light abtiorptiou m aipioouH solution oj' niolu'I suits uro studiHd 
in iho range 10,000 A to H900 A hy a Wilgor UvispoU spofliophobimotor and tho roHults 
aio diacuasod m tho light oT oryatallino elortric' fiold llinoiy.
The cubic hold coefficiont has almost tho same miIui' m h11 the sails oxcopl ibe amino*
salts.
It IS obsnivod that tho term Me]jai’utioii conics hi bo smaller loi tho ion in ciysLal 
than loi tho froo ion. Fiom this lowering the covalcncy factor/a was ovnhmtcd. p  tends 
to a value of 0 . 9  for all the salts except the ummo-saltH iiointmg that is unity m them, 
Jn amino-Httlts p  arises from cr and ir orbital Overlap
Excollpiit agreoment with LIk' monsiiictl values ol niagnctu unisotiopy was obtained 
by attributing tho bands at 13.900 cni-i imd IT,,200 cm-’ as due in the Hj.littmg by a crystal 
field of tetragonal symmeti’y.
Tho ofTecit ol long lange field was obseived lo be very pioiiouiieed m Hiiigle sulpbatc 
HM.I HalBiiato. cloul.U- BulpUat™ ami solanatas of 14 ami lll>. wh.lr O.is wan I™b pvon.mm-i-.l 
111 double Hulphatros and sclcnato.s ot N H 4 and 'fl.
1 N T R O D U  (IT 1 0  N
'  In thi! previous part ot this paper (Mooklierji *  Olilionkar, l!ir>',l) whuJi \H' 
shall refer as part I hereafter, a systematic optical invcstijratioii of the coimcciucnces 
of the crystalline electric fields on cupric urns iii ahmit twenty dilfereut salts in 
state of aqueous solution has been reported A iiiunher of iiitei eating results 
ihat have been obtained arc •
1 ) At least some of the co-ordinatmg members of the ociahcdral cluster
about the ion in some sails are very proliably other than water molecules.
2) The complex, lGu(H„0)6J'“ ' , in different salts in aqueous solutioji is not 
truely ionic but possesses some amount of covalent honding.
3) In some salts appreciable (r-bondmg prevails and Tr-boiiding is neglected, 
while in others there are both rr-orbital and 7r-orbital oveilap.
4) The position of the absorption bands ui state of solution does not vary 
much from salt to salt amongst sulphates, nitrates, chlorides etc.; while there are 
appreciable variations amongst others (i.e. acetate, propionate and formate).
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For frop fJu-*  ^ ion, the ground state is no other terms of the same niulti- 
}»licity lie very dose, whereas for free Ni++ ion the ground state is and a term 
of the same multiplicity lies 16,900 c m a b o v e  it (Moore. 1952). Naturally 
the crystal line field splitting of the ground state of the tv o free ions will be very 
different Just like Cu*^  ^ ion, in octahedrally co-ordinated salts of Ni-^ -* ion. 
an orbitally non-degenerate level lies lowest in the Stark-pattern, but weaker 
spin-orbit coupling in Ni'^   ^ ion makes the contribution from the upper IcA'^ els 
to the <j- and //-values appreciably smaller than that for +  ^ ion (Owen, 1955. 
Bose and Mitra. 1952),
Dreisch H aL (I9J7, 19J9) working on the selective optical absorption spectra 
of Ni>  ^ ion in [ (^HgO)^]®'  ^ and [Ni(NH3)gl^  ^ Sialts observed broad abaoi'ption 
bands vith centres at about S,497 cm•^  ^ 15,370 enr^ and 25,510 c m a n d  
10,S04 cm~  ^ 17,200 cm ’ and 27,900 cni“ * respectively They reported a fine; 
structure of the band at 8,497 cm“  ^ Owen etal. (1957) were unable to find an\*\^  
such fine structure of this band, using much higher resolving power mstruineuts ^
Jorgensen (1955) has shown that in a series of Ni' ' comjilexcs the lowest 
singlet state intermixes strongly with triplet states giving rise to double bands
The present communieation deals with the measurements of absorption spectra 
of about twenty nickel salts in a(jueous solution The results are discussed in 
the light of the theories developed by Hartmann and IMiiller (1958), Orgel (1955), 
tldrgensen (1955), Griffiths and Owen (1952) and Owen (1955).
E X  1^  E R I M E N T A L
The measurements were carried out by Hilger’s Uvispek spcctrophotometei* 
and the same procedure as in part 1 of this paper (Mookherji and Chhonkar, 1959) 
was adopted. Chemicals used were of Merck’s gravimetric reagent quality 
Triple distilled water was used for making solutions.
The measurements were centred round about 27°C, but no observable change 
in the position of the absorption bands was noted for small room temperature 
variations.
R E S U L T S
The results of the measurements are collected in Tables la and tb. In order 
to get prominent absorption peaks for the salts studied, the solutions had to be 
diluted. Just like cupric salts (part I), progressive dilution from that concentration 
at which the prominent peak is obtained, does not change the position of the 
bsorption peak. The variations of absorption in different salt solutions are 
shown graphically in figs. 1 to 18.
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TABLE la
Sally
N1SO4
NiSeO^
Nl(NK^ SO,), 
Ni(K S()4), 
SO^): 
N,(T1 SOJ, 
Ni(Njr4So(),). 
Ni(K SuO^), 
NiCi.
NiBi,
Nl(N(),)j
Ni((’lU)0 ),
■N.(ClHaBOO),
Maxiinuiu abHorj)tioii al
Coiironi-i 
ral ions - —
% > n
Waver)umborH in fin"*
S
4
■1
■1
sal.
A
{
'!
7190
7-2:!0
7200
7JH0
722.7
710.7 
72:0)
72:10
7 I SO 
7220 
7! 90 
7240
III IV 1 11 rri TV
0.780 ;i9l70 13,910 17,200 27,320
1).77(^ :i‘i7o I3.R.70 17,220 27,320
0700 ;i!)4.7 i:i.s9o 17.240 2.7,:170
07 7 0 :HH.7 1:1.910 1.7,220 27,:170
0000 :i07o i:i,s7o 17.1,70 27,:i20
0700 :iiur. IK,900 1.7.240 27.;i70
07 HO :4‘)70 i:i,h:io 17,200 27,:i20
07S0 ■1970 i:{.h:io 17 200 27,:i20
0.7.70 ;i!).70 i:i,9HO 17.270 2.7,:i20
0780 :i9;70 1 :i,H.70 I7,2t)0 27,:120
0,770 :i9.70 1:1.910 17,220 27,:i20
0000 ;U)4 7 i:i,Hio 17,1.70 2.7,:170
(iOOO ;19,70 1 .‘1,870 17,170 2.7.:i20
0 7 HO :i970 1:1,890 17,200 27,;i20
TABLE Jb
Salta
Coneenlra-
tion
%
Maxiiuiiiu absorption at
\ in A.
T I I I I  Hi  I rv
I Wavenuiubora in cm'i 
y  l l i + n T l  IV
lNi(NH,,)4l(S04) i f ] NH4OH 9.700 7787 :ifloo 10,730 17,280 27,780
fNi(NHs)d(OH) NH4OH 9727 7777 3000 10,490 17,310 27,780
2 . 0  j NH40H 9370 .77.70 3600 10,700 17,390 27,780
lNi(NH3)4l(CiL'|C!00) ?:{’ ] NH4OH 9327 .77.70 3600 10,720 17,390 27,780
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l^ ig- 1. Stark splitting of ground state 
of Ni"^ * ion.
Fig. 2. Absorption curvo of 3%  
NiSOi solution.
Fig. 3. Absorption curve of 4 *
NiSeO  ^ solution.
Fig. 4. Absorption curve of 3 %
Ni (NH4.S04)2 solution.
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■Kig. Absorption curve of 4% 
Ni(K.SOa)a solution
WAVELENGTH X C yU.)-
Jt'jg. 6  Absorption curve of 4% 
Ni(Rb.H()4)2 solution
Pig. 7. Absorption curve of sat.
Ni(Tl.S04)a solution
Fig. 8. Absorption curve of 4%
Ni(NH4,Bo04)2 solution
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!). Absorption cjurvn of 4 % -  
Ni(K.Kn0 4 )a Holiition
KiK. U) Absorption ourvo of 
Nif’la solution
Fig. 1, Absorption eiirvo o f 2%
NiHis solution
Fig. 12, Absorption curve of 2 %
'Ni(N()3)a solution
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Fiji lU. AljRoipMon curves oj 4%
NiaBii(NO,j)i‘j soliitrioii
V'VAVFI rM'>THl’’ iK I I AhH(ii']il i(in c.ui'vc ill 2‘\', 
■Ni(H(U)0)j Rohitiou
Fip. 15. AbBorpiion curve of 3 %
Ni(CHaCOO). solution
WAVL LENGTH \ ( / ^ )
Fig. 10. Absorption cuj’ve of 2.2.5% 
[N, (NTT,)4l (SO4)
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Fig. 17 Absorption curve of 1..': 
[Ni(NH3)iJ (OH), solution
WAVELENGTH \( /^ )
Fig. 18. Absorption curve of 2% 
LNi(NH,)iJ (01)3 solution
D  J S C V  S K I O N
(a) The ahfsurplioii spectra ■
For all the salt solutions studied in Table Ja, the absorption spectra consisl 
of three maxima at about 13,900 cm~b 15,200 c m a n d  25,350 cm  ^ within the 
range of our sludies. We shall designate them by IT, 111 and IV respectively 
The first maximum observed by Drcisch el at. (1937, 1939), w'hich lies iii the infra­
red region for all the salts (~8500 cm )^ except amino-salts (Table Tb, for which 
it lies in the visible range 10,800 cm~i) woll be known as 1.
The inaxiinuni at about 15,370 cm was detected by TTreisch and Trommer 
(1937) and w'as later identified by Owen (1955) as aiising due to the transition 
from Htark-level Fg to F4 (Fig. 19) This is almost identical yvith our 111. The 
maximum IT W'as not detected by them but has recently be£n observed by Ow^ en, 
Holmes and McClure (1957) in N18O47H2O, NiSiF,.6HgO and K 2(Zn.JSi)(S04).. 
bH.g0 (1% Ni) crystals and also in state of dilute aqueous solution of nickel sul­
phate using a spectrophotometer. The bands II and TIT were named as ‘red 
band’ by them. Hartmann and Muller (1958) using three glass prism spectrograph 
and infra-red sensitized plates found this ‘red baud’ to be single. But on enlarge­
ment of the photographs this band showed a fine structure (four peaks named 
by them as C, D, E  and a). Three of them are of almost equal intensity, whik*
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llie fourth one is very i(‘eble 7’bey iheji mlorpretod sonio of Iht'tst^  sslnir-tiires jii 
the light of the theory put forward by flartmanii (U)o4) and Fiirlfiuie (lOdV). 
TKey attributed the first two peaks {C and D) as due to letragoual splitting, while 
the fourth peak (a) was assigned to the transition dii(‘ to mixing but faiU'd to aceounl 
for the third peak {hJ) on the basis of the energy level diagram derived fronil igaiid 
field splittings. Aceordirig to Jorgensen (195H) also the oeinrrenee of the peak 
(K) is a very puzzling problem. The assigmnenl of II art maim and Midler ean md 
be eorreet for reason,s to follow.
Tins third peak ean not be due to vibiational level beeaiise then it would 
have been mucli affeeted by solvent, solute and dilution (Fieed. 11)42) and also 
this separation {—'1300 em“ )^ is too high (Sehnltz, 1057) The intensity of this 
band is almost equal to the transitions from other Staik-levels and lienee can not 
be also due to mixing (Orgcl, 1955) According to Balhaii.sen (1955) the occurrence 
of Tf and TTl bands is either due to tetragonal field effects or to {h, S) coupling 
effects. Jorgensen (1955) has pointed out that {L. S) emi])liiig alone ean not 
explain the occurrence of these bands
b) The cryslal field and energy leriels
The ground state ol Ni+' ion (3d** -*F) under the influence of a ery,stalliiie 
electric field conforming to a potential ol the type,
( 1)I' -- A" (a-^-h/* I s " -  I r* ) / )  I T\ ( I O r V - I »•*). ■■■
where K ^  T\. -  e.m\,. T^  =  er^T\ and is the average value for
the radius of 3d-electrons, splits energy levels as shown in J'^ ig. 19.
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The HO Hplit levelK will be approximately, taking the lowcKt as zero, given 
by (Owen, 195f»)
3jP.
I -  l l T ,
p „  f i '- l -A ' h J K  7
m
105 "
" a -  X ]- -  T,, n  Tt7 :15 " 105 '
" a- -  X - r ,7 35 ' 105 *
 ^ A” 1-  ^ T 
21 + 105^ ^
10 ^ 00
m
( )^
From the experimental observations of Owen, Holmes and MeClure (1957) on 
single crystals of N1SO4 . 7H2O, (Zn, Ni) .K2(iS04)2.6H20 and NiSiFfl.OHgO and on 
aqueous solution of NiS04, it is seen that AE^ ^  3Ai5/6g (Fig. 19). This will I k *
evident from the Table II., and heiicc ( T. ] is veiy very small compared\ 105 /
to AA/j,. II. is seen also that we are more correct if we take AJKj, 3AA7ft.
TABLE II
Crystals
in om“i
A£dp
in cm"i
in om-i
NiS04.7H2O 8600 26,500 300
K 2 .(Zn, N i).(8 0 4 )2 . 6 H 0O 8Q50 26,500 150
NiSiFe.OHoO 8660 26.600 160
NiS0 4 (soln) 8600 25,300 2 0 0
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Let us assign the |)and I due to transition /C -| 0 and eall it as
Then
. j .  1 0 ..h . A A'
and hence
A f^ ,-  A7^„- 7', . . .  (:^ )
Kroin the cxiircssion (3) the value of ']\ can be taJeulated which comes out of tlie 
light order as suggested by Owen (lOrio) This also supports oiii- argument that 
we are correct to take diE^  — 3A£'j.
Let UK assign the other two bauds 11 and 111 as due to tiansitions
--.0
(as given by K(| 2 )
C, -^0
and designate them by A^,^ and AA\, respectively (h^ ig 10) then following 
Owen, Holmes and Mc(3ure (l0/)7) the band TH can lx* taken .is A/f,. J e
^E,.,:=^^E, - A A' (4)
if the effect of V'o and 7\ are neglected (in this we ai(' justdied as 7’o and 'l\ are 
themselves small and are ol opxiosite sign in the expression for energy) From 
expi’cssioii (4) X comes out as l()()cm“ k 7'his X  may be neglected compared to
 ^7\ while lifting the o})tical data. Hence we get
3AA\ -- 10 , AA\ ■ ■ (r>)
So fiom a measurement of eithei of or XEf, oi XE  ^ one can evaluate K which 
arc shown in Table fll,
Tn nickel-ammo-salts K is calculaterl directly without any ax)]iroximation 
since the transition XEi, is known
iC-values (Table III) indicate that m state of solution all the six membeis 
of the chi.ster about the N i' ‘ ion may be the same in Tut ton-salts and halides 
etc. but in ainiiio-saltK they will be diflercnt.
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<) Evalvafion of the term separation [E')
Fur ions \vhcre lies lowest, the term separation E' in (T '^stals, vvhicli
is an important spcetroseopie constant, (;an be evaluated if at least tw^ o out of 
(he three transitions are observed (Owen, 11)55) From Fij^  1 it is seen that
E' -  AEp -t AA’, -  :i\E,,
(neglectnif' the small tetragonal terms)
(‘i)
From which we have
E' -  A/t/V (a very good approximation) (7)
In ainiiio-salts E' can be evaluated without any appi’oxiniation hovvevei 
small they might be since all the three transitions have been obseived. These 
aie given in Tatilc 111,
'FAliLK 111
K-VllllM’H l‘] f-'-VIlllK ,s
ju,-^  iilnop (Holn.) 
at. 3()0^K
ahii's
ri,t :i()() K
I'ln * fill ' Opli- Calf 11- Olirtfi -'
fiil 1II lulfil \'f(l
NiSOj 17 7.>:, 11,200 (» 000 3 27S 3 310 2 2S0 2 20^
■NiSrO, I7,7jr. 11,220 0 001 3 27S .) 21S 2 2S0
17.74.1 11,240 0 002 3 277 3 210 2 277 ' 2 1 +
Ni(K SO,). 17.74.1 11,220 0 001 3 277 3 314 2 277 O
Ni(U)..SO|)j I7,72‘) 11,110 0 soo 3 2(iS 2 270
Ni(Tl SO^lj 17,74.1 11,240 0 002 3 -277 :i 321 2 277 2 2 1 -
■Ni(NK,Sn(),), 17,72.1 11,200 0 000 3 27K 3 184 2 280
Ni(K S(d).,), 1 7,721 11,200 0.000 3 27 S 3 103 2 280
NiGlj 17,721 11,270 0 004 ■J 27K 3 241 2 280 o 0|***
NlBl;. 17,721 11,200 0 000 3 277 3 280 2 280
Ni(NO ,). 17,721 11,220 0.901 3 27S 3 320 2 280
17,741 11,110 0 H90 3 277 2.280
Ni(CHOO), 17,721 11,1.10 0 H90 3 208 2 270
Ni(CH:iC()0)^ 17,721 11,200 0.900 3 278 3 322 2.280
Ni|(NH„),J(S04) 22,111 13,470 0.797
Ni|(N]i.,)4|(OH) 22,030 13,020 0,801
NiL(NHd^Kn) 22,470 l.H,070 0.773
■NiL(N.H ,0OO) 22,112 13,010 0.770
() lo ( l ‘)53) Griffiths ami (twon (I9.‘>2) *♦* Ting and WilliaiiiH (in 'il)
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Jt is observed that there is a hmerin^ of the term sepai-atiou K '  tor N i'  ^ ion 
ill crystal from the free ion value ot E  _  1(),<100 eni * (Moore. I9r>2)
Following Owen (1950) this lowering nniy be aUrihuled {n the eovalenev 
factor/2 arising from partial overlaj) of the ;W-orhitals with rr- and 77-orhi(.als ot 
the jitmnk
Heme E'
E
P (S)
where p
Jn ordinary nickel salts 2 From tiu' above relalioii one (‘an rah
eiilate / -  Avhieh are given m Table ]1I
Primarily this covaleiuy factor should riot bt' different for all the salts m 
which N i' ion is siinilarly (!oordinated with si\ water molecules, hut there might, 
tie a])pree,iable change m the overlap hetveeu N i' ' mu and that o f oxygen and 
hence in the eovaleney factor from salt to salt arising fiom  (he eftec t ot distant 
atoms. Jn state o f  solution distant atom etteet will he negligible' and hence 
(■(naleney factoi should not var\' a]i]Hcciahlv from salt to suit with similai co ­
ordination.
An exam ination of the / “-values sliows that, m all the nichel salts p  ^  ().!) 
except for the amm o-salts, where it ti'iids to he 0 7S. This suggests that /,^ '^  may 
n ot be negligible in nickel ammo-salts As a result both (r-and 7r-orhitaI overlap 
inav exist so t h a t / „ -  ~  0 9 and ~  0 S5 making /-  0 7ti m'riilv as observed.
d )  E v a l i w U n j t  o f  tk t '  m e a n  m a < j n e t u  m o m e n t  /i
Following Schlapp and Penney (19H2), (Griffiths and Owen (11)5:J) t,he ])rincipal 
m agnetic m om en ts / / 11 and//j. along and normal to the axis o f symmetry o f the 
w at,er (duster about the N i ' ' ion are given by
[ { ^ w ,  , 1 . . J -  'M t T a 'i  j
>■ ... (9)
-  « . 1 - 3 k T a \  ]
-  4/3A2 . 
constant
(a'j. -  a'p) and 0 ^  -  
for tire free ion and
2/;jA2 .(a'l, -a'.L ), A is 
is equal to — 324 cm ^
the spin-orbit 
(Hhenstonc and
W illets 195]), a'li and c t \  are the coefheients of the crystal field. 
Fi'om the relation (9)
-- ... S{J -1-(SA-- : i k T y } ... (JO)
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where a ' I +  2a'j.3 2.1 K ’
Heiiee utilising our A'-values and /^-values /i for Ni' ' ion in different salts in state 
of solution are evaluated and given in Table TV. Tu order to cheek these deduceul 
values wo have measured the magnetie suseeptibilities of nickel salts in state of 
aqueous solution at concontrations of optical measurements by modified Curie 
balance (unpublished, D.Neogy). These are also given in Table l\'. T'here is 
a close agreement between these two sets of values
(r) C k ilc u k H w n , o f  th fi ,s p l i t t i n g  f a c t o r  '</ *
According to Owen (10/)5) the splitting factor foi Ni* 
relation
ion IS given by the
U
.;,_ 12SA ... (b|)
where the symbols have their usual meaning.
Thus one can calculate jy-values in state of solution from the optically observed 
K  and P-values These are given in Table IV. Directly measured (/-values in 
state of solution are not availatile for comparison. However, it is interesting 
to note that (/-values for some of the nickel salts m cry.stallme state do not difier 
much from oiii evaluated values.
( / )  A n i.so tro 2 > y  o f  ih e  c h e ste r  a b o u t  the  ' i o n  in  niate o f .so lu t io n  ■
J'Vir the octahcdrally coordinated N i'  ^ ion, in the salts studied thf* predomi- 
neut cubic component of crystalline elect ric licld acting upon it from the surround­
ing charges H])lits its original ./-mnltiplei state 3(P into an orbital singlet l\dng 
at about 10'^  cm ' below the two triplets A very small ihombic component ot" tin* 
field removes the orlntal degeneracy of the triplets. Van Vleck (J9.32), Schlapp 
and Penney (P.)32), Griffiths and Owen (1952), Blcaney and Stevens (1953) and 
Stevens (1953) have calculated the three principal .susceptibilities under the above 
(‘onditions. Bose et a l.  (1958) have shown that on the assumption of an ajipioxi- 
inate tetragonal symmetry and since in nickel salts /vj., susceptibility normal to 
the tetragonal axis is greater than K, that along the tetragonal axis, the aniso- 
l I'opy ot the individual paramagnetic unit is given by
A /f —A'li f  +  a ]  x (a .
where G -  1(»A“ (a^ + a ,,)/H  \{a-i P~\ '2ac,^ \P]
and a and a , are the principal field coefficnenta related to the splittings of the 
orbital levels in a tetragonal field.
(12)
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and a,I must be known lYoin optical obscvvations before one eaii calculate 
AK. Tins IS ilone in tht‘ following manner
As shown in Fig 20 the split le.vcls lu a teti agonal held are named as 
AEci, ^A\i’ ^^b‘i 'rbeii we will liave
a,"
and
further AAV., and At:,,
. . .  (i:i)
When the tetragonal eoinpoiieiilK are absent the mean centres are AE„ and
AtJ, which are related as
AAV -  1 .S At:, (14)
The effect of the tetragonal field is to make the mean centres as - and
where
„ _ a,|+2ax
“  - - -  - T '  ’ “  3 “ -
and “ =  l-8“"
Since we have observed and , henee a” can be calculated.
From tho c‘X|)roKHion (2) i1. c-aii be H(*c*n that
a - l S a ” - ' [ ' -h 13 L A \ K A - ^H\
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vs'hoip A 10
21
atid n - 10 r,,105
Thus Ibc valiu* ot T,^  lor diffcMiMit wallH ran be evaluated. These are ineluded 
in Table JV. Hence iising Ihe values of K and 7  ^ for different sails in Fq, 
(1,’J) OLi and a|j are iinniediaiely obtained and from whieh AA". These values 
are shown in Table IV
We liave ineluded A/f-values so ealeulat(‘d in Table IN’" and foi eoniparisou 
given the AA'-valnes from magnetic measurements by Bose et nj (105H) The 
rliffei’cnee that is observed between the anisotropies of the paramagnetii! uni^ . 
in slate of aipieons solution and in crystalline state can be well understood follow -,
TABLE rV
Sails V'l «i - nr- a ^  10 ’ SK  .
0|)1 K i l l
10'»
Mii m^kO ic
(ii) Siilplmli ' Sci ICS
1 l('|il(iliy(lia>t<( J ;i 1 r, 13 00.'. 11 677 201 2,78
NK^ 1 :j I -) 13.007 1 1 .67.7 204 S 210*
K 13 0H7 1 1 666 201 261 7
JO) h :u» 13 123 1 I 660 223 280 1
'I’l 1 13.03S II 671 211 8 221 1
(1)) SiOf'iiiil 0 Soi ICS
Kcxahydi iilfv i;iHi) 13 07J 1 1 66.7 217 3 370
13 020 11 671 208 212**
K i :m 13 020 11 671 208 234 .7
(c) Kitliili' SoncH
J260 12.087 11 670 201
Oij 13 012 11.66.7 212
(il) Nil into Series
(NO,) i:nr. 13 00.7 11 67.7 204
P i \1\V.\ 13.40r, 11.600 274
(o) Ort^unie Hasc Sci les
(o.iroo) 1430 13.123 11.660 223
(('H , (X)0) 13 1 f) 13.007 1 1.67(7 204 370***
ivi'islman vt <il, (Mllt.'l.) Mookliorji 11946.) Mathur (xmpubhshod)
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iiig Van Vleck (1939), Bose e t  a l .  (195S) and Bose and Mitia (1952) Accoiding 
to them the major euhie held arises fi'om the water eluvsler about the + ^  ion 
ill the hydiatcd salts and beueo leaves an orbital smglet lowest in the Stark-paUctn. 
The xn'imary Jahn-Teller eft’eet can very feebly distoj't the water cluster resnltnig 
in the feeble anisotropy ot the electric field aboiil the Ni ion Tn order to (‘Jiphiiii 
5% to 8% anisotropy ol the clnsUn* there mnsl be an additional distortion of tlie 
LN'i(H20)J '  ^ c;luster. This is supplied by the field of <‘,harges or dpiolc's outside 
the cluster i.e by the effect of the distant atoms. Mon in stati' of solution this 
effect ol distant atoms will be veny small and hence the additional distortion As 
a result magnetic anisotropy A A of [NdlT/))^,]' ' chister in state of solution should 
differ from that of crystalline state It is observed that this distant atom 
effect is yery much pronounced in the double sulphates and selcnales of K, HVj 
and single sulphate and not so much pronomu'cd in double' sulphates and selenales 
of NH, and Tl.
We have made measui ements with 
The observed bands are at 14,145 cm 
calculated value of K is 
Taking this p  value and J 
lolloAVs .
, 18 197 cm h A" IS 15,550 cm ’
f\ we lia\ V ealcidated //, (j and A A"
Calculat cd Obsei ved
3.27 3 18
V 2 28
^K 240 2()1 4
single cr\Hlal ot Mi.K^(SOJ2-bH20. 
15,550 cm ' and 20,000 cm ' The 
and heiicc f -  0.t)2 
value's These arc as
The agrc'cment between the observed values and (*alculated values is very 
good
If one accepts the liiidmgs of Hartniami and Mullei (1958) that the tetragonal 
splitting in MiSOi-TH^O and NiH04.0H,0 crystals is^400 cm ' as correct ami 
calculate A /f then one gets a very absurd value ot Mv Kor heptahydrate AA 
comes out as 530x10 “ as against 254 (magnetic measurements) and for hexa- 
hydrate the same value as against 354 (magnetic measurements). Thus the 
findings of Hartmann and Midler can not be correct.
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